
BUSINESS NOTICES.

'"
FHANCO-AMBH1C- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

orrosiTE TUB

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Tratelers nl resident Inardera will fine

MADAME D' ROBOAM'S

BIDS AND BaDDZZffO

Placed In ftrel class order. tid In erery
Wy luperlor to any In lhl and

urpMMd by any lu the Stale.

MR ROOMS ARB NEWLY PIIMMIKD,

.4ml a plentiful mpply or the Wt or every
thing the market affords will l ob-

tained for

HER TAB Li E.
No troubled will ! parcd to derr the pal-ron-

of the traveling m nell as Ihapcrma-nen- t

community.

JcVfontHt March SI, IRM. U

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSOX 17.. ff, OHMOX.

Ambroty pes,
Photographs,

Cartos do Vislte
hoxk ix tiik Fixrsr srvt.i: of ant.

l'lctiirca Iteitucctt
on K.s'unm:n ro ufksizr.

DR. A. B. OVEiiBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
J lCKSOX't.M OltWOX.

(tnice at M reHdenc p. In tho Old Omlieck
lliipllal.iiiitlieiiimStri,el.

91 E. H. GREEMAfl,
PHYSICIAN AND .SLMKJKON,

0FFI0EComcr or California nnd Fifth
StrceU. Jacksonville, Otrn. I

.. ... ....I., i.. ,.. .I..... ...tit iti t. fiit
lie villi pmcucn in "" 'i i I

rmtiitle, ami attend promptl) to piiifi',iiiiil
call.

DR, A, B, OVERBECK'S

Tl A rP'F-- T "ROOMS." --

Zn the Ovorbock Hospital,
'

u- - vim rnr.n .tSllOWKllHATIIS." ,.. -

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS. I
I

r. oiti'in:, m. i.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to California Stroet,

South tide.
Jjckonvllle. Ibc. JM. M. ibcJI-l- f

n. ixwis o a nunc;,

PHYSICIAN SUIUiKON AND

Olasatotx'loiftxx,
attend tn nny who war Wilr hli

WIM. Ofllce at II V. PrmeU'i nfflre,

an tho Kat nlde M Slriit. Jafknntllle. noritf

'. r. iwwm., v.. n. watsox.

DOWELL iu WATSON,
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW,

JntkMnvlllt. Ormon.

Warren Lodue No, 10. A. F. & A. M

HOLD their regular cnmmunicaiiona
JSf on tlm WeJneriay, Kvenlng. or precod- -

AAlDlhefUoon.lmnOTiMom- -
,

j,l0X- - A. miiiihi " "

(J. W, SVAoa,Seo'y.

D. L." WATSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kmiilre; City, Coos CoHnly, Ogn.

IIPEST' HIDES!
nmr: iiioiikstgasii raiopa paid foii

HMm or all kinds. delUfW lal the market
of the iindendRncil.ln Jnck,onJ,01J',N 0UTJI(

Decemlier 8th IH. If

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
Offloe, No. 64 Front Street,

ArtJolnlnnth.TeleBr-pllOaice.PorlUiitfO- Bn

.

SPErHtlOLlECTOROP CLAIMS,

BONDS, PIlDMlskUlY NOTES,

BOOK ACCOUNTS, AMP Alt OTIIKR CLAIM,

Will be madr n spftlulily and pwipllywllfetwl.

No Mora Foolishntfui!
Tt.11.. In.l.a.,1 t n, ar Infnrmed that

irninl.... I.. m .lf.nl lrn"'llW InlUFIT. 1'ktlcDCC
U cxlmiinthu and I mutt have money, This Is
the Ut Call and at the expiration of thirty
'! I will put all unsettled awounta In the
hands uf lawyrr for collfctlon-sn- re I

D.CUONKMIIXKB.
.laiknvllle. March JOth 18(19. t- -f

Small-Fo- x, Small-Pox- !

HAS entirely disappeared, sad Pattcr.m A
New Is In utcmM

pperatlsn t and ihey are riady to aw oui
bllli of lumber on the rhorlest notice, lor csih
it (ood trade, ,"TO"i

yhttgm
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PUIlLtSIIKI)

Every Saturday Moriilnc by
t

B. F. DOWELL,
OFFICII, COHXMi C it TM1W STliFKTS.

tkhm- - ok nwcmwio.1.
For one Year, In adrsnee. four dollar $ If I

nut paid within the llrl rU months of the year.
flri OolUm ; If not pild until the eiplnvllon
"r lhf cr- - 'lx d0,l"M-- ,

;

TiciiM tif AtVKHTinin i I

Our nitst" (10 line or le). Hrt Inicrtlon.
three doll ir i roch ntl..eo,ueni h.u. one
dollar. A discount ol tiny per rem. Mill b

made to those who advertise by thuyiar.
il ..a.l .....l.... ....li.H.l .1 .1 .all..m itv(ni vii'i. I I Ttn v., w.vu..i.

Tioni stn T.atn to.nlirht.
,","""

tTlierrlie fom of Hhom we aot. who. If they
chinre to rend thi fulloln brsnllful nml
truthful llins will ne tin e irll.clcd and

pin and Ihluk i

The lifirth fif home l Wining
Willi r) ol ny UttM I

And lowly ejr nro gleaming,
, r.t 1 lhHlimeiif mclil i

And whit Hit' lep are le.ttlnrf
lln clifl" pure nml bright. I

A l"rt'lr o.cc, lnlf grieving. I

P. "liul flay late "

The wiitld In which Ihnu liliui'M.
In bipr bMW mid lde :

Tin- - Win Id of b r thou lurrrt
. ill Hit- In'le rile ;

She l. fur ihv vmrin uru'llii :

Thy mile le her delight.
II. r kviiI rulcv elilnxllll;?.

Sj.- - Ouii'i t ijr lab' to nU'il."
The wmld chI'I. Iiihuiniti.

Will rpnrn 'li'ie. If Ih'tti fill i

Thv lovviif une pour worn in
OUtllMl Mild llllll". Iln in all ; '

Thy children lllcllm: around Ilirf,
l.iit fain le'i4t or hrljht: i

At bom'' no fUnfi 'll w ind llivo. I

Thin, r.'l ti l.ilf tii'iil;hi."

Lho Horror of Ctplttl l'u. li'imcnt
I

Sccnei at tho Execilion of a Sailor
I

Tho frightful seei.es at the exoculion
ol Dowcy at Chtrlottetowu, l. K. I ,'
have lneit alluded t tn our telegraph- -

lo dlspatehe-- . The Mur ol that oily
.1 ! It. ..I , in. ll... .

n.ivn nil" in imii'i n i nui in n. !.
'Mntranud on to tho pl.ttlorm, wliuru a

chair was plaeed lor him while he read
j, h,l.tfCl v iA, iw

.
(ap on; a black

overcoat wn Iooly ilmnvii over his
.i.....i.i... i.tj .....i,.. i.iii.i .,..t,. fol.Pllllllllll'lH. Ill' .l'IV... ...!
,.i.,.,i. t.,,i .....ro ,... hnwiii' his1

shirt front, with a miniature ol his wile

and mother annulled tohisihlrl...Ihkoiii;
ho had on gray pints nud n ptir ol

socks. Having seated himself on tho

.chair ho proceeded to read .1 full con.

lesslon of his crime, closing with a

wniiitnu to hciihiiiiig int'iitoiiHiidstieh
htreet us North elnet in HiMtou. He

then sat down, and the hiugmaii, dis

guised in a largo flaxen wig, extending
to his shoulders a black mask 011 his

face, and enveloped in a largo rubber
coal and heavy top hoots, made Ins np.

pearanco in n fumbling,

clumsy sort of way, tho ropo around
tho prisoner' neck. Dowcy commenc-

ed praying, when tho hangman cut the
rope, 'lie immediately fell, and iu the
descent tho rope broko about two feet

above his neck, and ho fell heavily on

his tide to the ground, having tailed a

distance ol about sixteen feet. He ap-

peared, htunned lor a lew seconds, when

ho raised himself ...,.:, knees and at

tempted to loosen the rope around his

neck. Tho gnatd lushed to thu spot,
unloosened tho tone, and carried tho

.. '
prisoner into the jail. lien every- -

thliii was aauiii ready --an hour hav

Ing chipped in tho preparations Dow- -

ev was onco moro brought upon tno

BcnfTold and seated in a chair while the
same horrible preliminaries were again
gone ocr by the hangman, aim 111 mis
position tho signal was given, tho trap

fell, tho ropo rushed through the pul-

ley for the lull ol thrco feet, but tho

weight and force of tho suspended man

tho cleat, aroundwas so great that
which tho ropo was fastened bo as not

to allow of moro than thrco feet fall,

gave way, and tho ropo rushed through

until tho prisoner's feet touched the

ground. Out ol sheer more) several

of th'isc on the scaffold seized hold of

the ropo and hoisted tho criminal about

eight feet from tho ground, and In this

condition ho was allowed to hang for

forty mlnntes, whon ho was out down

and tho body placed tn a coffin In tho

jail, whenco it wa removed lor Intop

went, Boston Post.

xr.rb Twain sava tlu) difference be- -

tweon au nmm r""', ""
I

AfVnoan wlldeniesa is that in ono you

' contlliuallf arromH$ by black
f ,i other bv bkra blacks.

JUNE 5, 1869.

Krom Ollrer OplIcV "Ilnyw and CSIrla.

Tho Surprlso Party.

nY f. a. it. c.

Ciiaractrus. Mn. Hoi'K, nn Invti'
till. Mm. IIorK, nit 1I7e. Dkacon
Htnnr. , Mitn . finiuu. ....., Mn. ItntmiT., ..Tim.... I
MY and Chaulky Ritltiiir, nnd others."

Scknk- -A poor Kitchen. Mr. Hopo
enveloped in blankets in nn easy chair.

Mrs Hope scwilttt.

Mr. Hope Well, Mnry, we liavo been
through nil norm of 1innlnlitii and tri- -

nli, but wo liavo never had anything
like this. You arc totlfue thy and
night to cam our daily btead and keep do
U,u fire on tho hearth, ami I

: .
enti nulv tit nml IiwiW nil.

Mm. Jfupt. Don't fret, .lolin. There's
notliitir liall ns bad lor the typhus a

woniuiPiit ol uiiud. I.aw.:ki', Ittlon't
uuri mi' i wurK, i in ii'm up it, of

Jr. . Hut I know that U the last
slick ol wood, and llieruV nothing t

eat in llio house. Wt e served the
Lord in our poor way a good many
yearc, and JlV hard work to trust in
him when ataivation slarua us in the
(ace.

Jlrt. 11. N'ow don'i talk so, John.
Ii'k wicked to doubt tho promises.
lako a sip ol this men broth, and you
won't be so gloomy. Trust in tho Lord
and do good, and verily thou shall be
fed. When you get well you will feel

better. as

Mr. II. Whnl a woman you are,
Mary! You would make uiu laugh il

to
I was dying, mixing up broth and roli- -

giou in the s.une bieath.
Mn. 11. Well, I don't believe in any

religion tit it's too irooil to use eommoii.
--Uiwr ti tiow. I Here s no meiUeine
half as good aa a eheerlul temper.
him'.- - nt tli ilovr.) Tlieio's some one

coming to gel your splills up. come
in....

(Dkaiux I'm.oi uiltrn. a
(Anhlt) O, dear! he won't cheer him
up much.

Deiieon li;t, (lu a urnvc and so. il
emu tone.), How ileilo. biother Hoiir?,

1 thoushl I would eall ariiuiid and iii- -

.quire into your spiiiloml st tie thisnt- -

teiiioiiu.
Mm. 11, f.U.'oV.) I wMi he would

Inquire into the state ol our lloiir bar-re- l.

"

of
Mr. 11. You are very kind, brother.
Deacon If, Uu vmi irci rt'Hgucu to

la
the will ol the Lord and consider that,.

in
this sickness is a just puuishmon. lor

in
your sins, and ll is a niarey you tiro not

cut off entirely?
Mr. If. I try to be resigned to my

lot,
Deacon 11. You mint be. It' your

dooty; and If you don't do your dooty
you can't expect a blessing.

Mr. If. Hut when one ts sick ho can't
help sometimes getting low spirits, you
know,

Deacon 11. I'm sorry to hear it. I'm
afraid you're backslidsn', brother. a

Enter Ohaumk and Jimmv 11 with

,ri If. Halloo Jimmy, take a chair.

Jimmy. Can't stop. There ain't
anv school this afternoon, nud father
scut Charlie and me down to ohop you

some wood , Whore tho wood-pil-

Mm. 11. Wo'ro all out out of wood,

Jimmy; so thero isn't any to cut,

Thank you all tho same,

Jimmy You don't mean you hain't
got any to bin n do your

Mm. If. TheroVr.ll wo liavo. I'or- -

haps Deacon Bigot will let mo pick up

somo sticks in his pasture
Jimmy. We'll go an J got thorn lor

a
you.

Deacon B, Ya-a- s yon can pick up

some pieces o! Btumps, but don't touch

any of them logs; if you do, I'll set tho
ilnitd outer ve. fExount Boys.

Them boys' father Is an awful stumblin'

block. It's a dreadful thing to live

without religion in the world,

Mrs. If, Now, I think Mr. Bright Is

about as good a man as there ts in tho

village As soon aske hoard John was

sick he called to see him, and ho dhl

cheer him up amazingly, and Mrs.

Bright sent him down aomo beautiful

l.lbnn lirnlk na nvni I saw in niV, life.
V...V-- ... -- . - ,

DeaeonB. That's just It. Ho thinks
, , .,.'..., . i.!.-.i- ...

' ho'l ate, thatfind, ' " I Ijey jyon;- -

"" Jf '""' J,J
' D ;

Bigot, there's only ne cUiich Hi tho

".. .... 'H.1, n.l W WP M HJ

mtihel
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viltago ; and It Mr. Dright fkn't of our
pcrsuaiion, I hain't goln' to sot up that
nobodv will bo atved but our churob.

JJcncon JR. (Shaking his head and
sighing deeply.) Well, I think you
need the prayers ol tho church, sister.

mint bid you good evening Exit.
Mm. If. I declare John, I don't know

but I am backslidin ; for you know we
are commanded to love tho bielhrcn,
and l rather sco Mr. Hright than Dea-

con Higot nny day.

Mr. II. Who is our brother? (An-oti- rr

knock.) Walk in.

Mr. On mm, ( Very grimly.) How

you feel today, brother Hopo?
Mr. II. A little better I thank you.
Mrs. (. Cilait to hear it. I brought

you some tracts. Hero is a beautilul
one on "angel whisper," and another
very profitable one about 'justification

faith.' I haven't seen you to our
prayer meeting lately, sister Hope.

Mrs. II. No, indeed; I could not leave
my huobaud.

Mrs. (3. I maku it n point never to
let anything keep urn from prayer meet-

ing. I believe the Lord has stronger
claims on us than our dearest friends.

Nu't ho our best friend ?

M.. II. Why, yes; and I think I am
-- erving him very Acceptably by minis-lerin- g

to the "IcJl
Mrs (. (Iliowlg up her hands in

horror) Dear mo! You am almost
bad a Mrs Hright. When I urged

upon her to attend our female prayer
meeting, she stid sho felt it hor duty

star nt home evenings and entertain
her boys.
lie niter Diw'ort Higvt icith Imlf ti

ilniffi milium men nml women, who

I .tiiinuii urtetinui x'itli Mr. un
; f Mr, iitlnm m

ffieil fi, ((r1 mi,mtftll tUim-- :

)wu.0 jf t00i xl0 libur'.v ol ml- -

jouriiiug the weekly social meeting to
your house, brother llopp, for I thought

season of religious service would do

VOII SIOOl

Mr. II. Thank you; I should enjoy

very much.
Deacon II. I met your friend Mr.

Hright, as I went out, dMer Hope, and

linked him to wmu in. He snid he

would ; but I guess when ho find him-

self 111 a prayer meeting hu will go

away. Let' sin::, "Plunged in a gulf
deep despair." They begin to clear

their throat, pitch the tune, and sing
few words, whnn Mr. Hright enteis,
a bii-i- bustling way, with a basket
or.o hand mid a ttirkoy hi the oilier,
Mr. Hright. Good evening, neigh

bors. How d'ye do, Hopo ? Glad to

hee you. Deacon Higot told mo you

were going to have a sociable hero to-

night; and as I'm always iu for a good

time, surpiise parties in particular
Di.mcou H. (Kepioviugly) I said a

social meeting, Mr. Hright.
Mr. Hright. Yes, yes; glad toou it

Deacon. It's no more than right, when

good, hard-workin- g fellow liko Hope,

here, gets laid up sick, that his friends
n,m neluhbor who aro cottinc alonir

comlortably, should help him, on ,his

lect again. It's a socio! duty. Wo
may be sick ourselres sometime.

Deacon B. Wo liavo mot here, Mr-Hrig-

for tho purpose of giving a lit
tie splritool comfort

Mr. Bright Yes, yes. I said I was

right glad to seo it. Thoro's nothing
liko keeping the spirits up when one

ain't earning anything. You'll find a

bottle of wine In that baskot, Mrs. Hope

Give our patient half a wine-glas- s

whon he gets bluo. Ha, ha, ha I You

won't mind my jokes, Mrs. Hope. I'm
tomperanoo man, you know, but
Deacon H. Mr. ungiit, you aro inter-

rupting
Mr. Bright. Hallo, there, Jimmy and

Charlie, bring in that bag of meal and
saok of flour. Mrs. Hope will show

you wliero to put them, You didn't

forget tho potatoes, you young rascals?

Jimmy. No ir! nor tHo pork nor

tho beef-steak- , nor the turnips.
Mr. Bright. Well pack them into

tho shed, aud run home to your check-

er board, Exeunt Beys.

Thore's some of that mixed tea my

uilfn thinks ho much of. iu the basket;
.1 ... U ho nroud of her. broth, he

2L.M I toldnd some more, though
IJ"! H, - " ,V ,,, U Dear
tier tt yvm W - " 'p' ,, j lia(j the rheumatism, I'll

bo
"

swtehed :,,. dbln't make me eat

NO. 20

about twenty-fiv- e gallons ol broth. Ha,
ha, ha! Taato it, Deacon Higdt.
Mrs. II. fWith her anron to her eyes.)

I don't care what they nay, Mr. Bright;
I know there nitt't a better Christian
in tho town than you are, and it's no
more than right that you should know
we didn't have anything to cat tn the
house tint half a loaf of bread, and I
know tho Lord will reward you. (The
neighbors gather round and shake
hands with Mr. Iiright)

Mr. Hope. The Lord loveth a chaer-fil- l

giver. I hopo I may repay you
sometime.

Mr. Hright. Ilcpay me! ol course.
When I get down with the typhus,
make me a surprise party. Deacon
Higot whenever you gc up auothcr so-

ciable like this, send m6 word. (Shakes
hands with him.)

Deacon H. I ,hrg lea to to Inform
you, Mr. Hright', that this is not a por-ty- ,

but a prayer meeting.
Mr. Hright. Why, really, parUtm

my mistake; but it's all tho Name; I

brought my prayer ; It seems vet y ac-

ceptable to our friendi, mid (solemnly)
I devoutly trust il will be so to the
Lord. Curtain fall.

MormonUm Going

Today the last spike in the f'.icific
Kailro.-t- will bo driven. That means
that lod.ty tho first u.til will bo driven
in the colli n ol Mormauism. Thnt dis-

gusting ulcer on thvi body pilitio call-

ed L'lah, which no other remedies have
been able to cure, must quickly yield to
:ho resistless ilood of immigration
which tho railroad will bring after it.
II is not poasible for Mormon authority
toituliituin itself in a community which
choooes to insist upon its rights, and
such bauds of settlers will now quick-

ly establish themselves iu the Territo-
ry, Kven in tho quitter where the
authority ol tho so called church is

now nlinost nbsoluttf, there aro Ihotis
amis who would gladly throw off tho
calllnz voku il sttro of support in doint;

so, and with the influx oi settlers in

other parts ol the Territory thero will
soon come suolt a territorial government
as to fullyustalu nil who plcaio to do

so iu donviii'' the authority of the
chin ch nud appealing to the United
btntes law, hver since the absurd
ind eoHly expedition somo years ago,
it li.t" Wcii pi, tin that tho Mormon
power roitld not advantageously bj
broken up until civilization and immi
gration should pour into tho then al
most inaccessible region. But it has
now becoaio easy of access, and the la

borers who grade the Pacific railroad
have been also digging tho gravo or
this other "rolio of barbarism. Mm-our- !

Democrat, My 10fA.

Tho Bono Crescent makes this beau-

tiful allusion to tho tics which bind

our pcoplo together;
Tho American may be ever so poor,

but from his cabin by tho mountain or
in tho wilderness as ho sinks to sleep at
night ho hears tn fanoy tho refrains of

Niagara, tho murmurs ol tho Columbia,

or tho solemn flow oi the Mississippi

and ho says to himself thoy are part
mine, no power on earth ean tako them
away. And Shasta, and Hood, the
Sierras, tho Hooky, the Alleghany and

Green Mouutains are his sontiaols cast
and west, and tho great valleys of I ho

land are but his gardons, and hn looks

unon all as bnt a part of hts and his

children's inheritance, and ho will not
brook divisions. And now tho railroad

aud tolograph are making him homo-reneou-

Ho hoars that east, or south,
or west, people aro not good people.

Ho goes to see, and mingling with

them, his rejudloea melt away ; he

finds, tho same human natures, toe same

inborn love of country. Where be

came to criticlso ho finds much to
adopt, and when he goes away be aays,

"Como and sco how we do it in my Mo

tion."

Tho papers are again pitehing into

tho subject of tho wages of sewing

women. In New York, for iostence,
91 60 a dozen is paid for making first
quality, or No. 1 shirts, auoh as ten at

3 a piece. With sewing, machine,
.,,a wnrklnv from davlltzht. to mid- -
p "-- 7-B -:- ,,- i
lltgUt,-oni- VWP oirian uy v- -
made, a generally it it oonsMcrad

rapid work with th needle to mak

two shirts in three dJfc

Manufactures

Ours is essentially afartniag coarun-nlty- .

But it is just as bad for com-

munity to invest too nttrh of its capital
in one cardinal industry at it it for a
farmer to sow his entire farm in oae
single staple, the failure ot which would

leave him bankrupt. We must endeav-

or to equatizo our resources and hriag
out our latent facilities for aanufa)
luring.

Wool tnaiitilaeturei are being alien-sivel- y

engaged In Wy the capitalists ot

other localities, and, though oar town
would afford good facilities for the es-

tablishment of a woolen mill, at ytt
nobody seems to take the Initiative to

the matter. We know of no business
that will afford A better margin of profit
than a pnpr manufactory. The great
requisito is, first, a supply of rags,
second, an abundanco of pure water.
In tho northern towns no effort is made
to save tho rags that accumulate from
eat-of- f clothing, but In San Francisco
the Chliieso rag- - pickers have githertd
them up for ten years past. Tons uptu
tons could be gathered above hero and
shippi-- down at nilling cost, as the
freight teams generally como back
empty and would be glad to get a load

on easy tcims. Tin mills should be
so const 1 noted :t to enable them to
tnaiiufnrtuie -- traw wtnppintr paper
also, so that they nei-i- l never be at a

los lor raw mulct ial ol otio sort or the
other. This enterprise ically would
not require a capital of moro than tliii-t- y

thousand tlolhu. Tho quantity of

whlto winpiiinc ntper used (such nt is

also used lor printing newspapers) iu

tho northern towns it considerable, but
tho duruggisl likewise consume a
large amount. There aro but two pa-

per mills in tho State, nt present, and
both ot them are oft tho lino ot travel
between San Francisco nud the Sacra-

mento vallv. Hence they cannot favor

ably compote nil things el so boing

equal with a mill located at this place.
As the Pacific coast settles up it be

comes every day more apparent that
Culilornia and Oregon must do all the
manufacturing not only for themselves,
but for Nevada, Utah, Idaho and Ari-

zona. Chicago is a favored locality
for such enterprises, If sho avails her-

self of her opportunities in good season.

It will uot do to let some other looality
get tho upper hand ot us in this matter.
We must uot content oursolves to tit
down and quietly wait lor tho rctt ol
the wotld to como to us because wo

have good soil and productive farms.
Wo must oiler inducements to all kinds
ol tnorchnuic to scttlo among us, to
swell the sum total of our wealth. Ag-

riculture is a great sourcoot riches, but
it becomes doubly so when flanked by
manufactures. "It was not the swordt
of Englaud, but her spindles, that
crushed me," said Napoleon at St. He-

lena. So it is in our era, at well at
fifty years ago. Men who defy the
artillery of half tho world, find them-

selves vanquished by the plow and the
loom. It is not the flue arts, but the
coarso ones, that mako nations protper-oits- .

Italy and Greece have led the
world for centuries in sculpture and
painting, but they languish aad pine,
while England and America exalt hi

tho prosperity that comet ef the eweat
ot the forge. In our day, Arkwright is

greater thau Titian, and Vulton aur.

pastes Praxlteleik-C'Ai- co Enterprise.

Rkvkksui.so 70 Dkmocbatb.-- A

.prominent Virginia Democrat haying
bcon charged with changing hit poli-

tical views, writes a letter eonfettiag

tho charge, expressing the reaaos fer

tho chango, and declaring himself at-terl- y

opposed to the Conservative

(rebel) State ticket. Among other
things he says :

"I liavo changed because events have

changed, and our Government hat
changod. A mighty revolution hat
twept over our political and tooial ays-tor- n

; and aro tho people of Virginia to

roraaln stuptdly blind to the new line

of doparturo; Have thoy to follow

longer the lead, and cling longer totho
fallen fortunes of the Northern Democ-

racy, who have failed to afford tfcem

....- - rMlei. mod who are powerteat to
extend relief to thtmitlvtiT IeheJI

do no mch thing and tatjr who 'art)
educed longer by tbq Jacko-lMtt- m

lighuot those ihipwrtoktd miHIWi
whV are dreaming ncl ftMUf
abofc tba dtlunot reselnttaaa aad plat-form-a

of the past, art aimply, gpUiI
away wut UttU remain! 'jMj
debrit ot war, ot the honmtoad

good old mothar comntopwtalthatt'.
danolagat her. funeral. They puH-daae- o

by none of mj rautU, Mr wr.
da by theirs." . ,u

I
from--irbfa- n th .parka

'
havo M,1

i ' r
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